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自 2006 年 5 月 8 日证监会颁布并实施《上市公司证券发行管理办法》以来，
市场再融资功能得以迅速恢复，非公开发行股票成为除 IPO 外最受欢迎的融资手








































Since May 8, 2006 the Commission promulgated and implemented the 
"management approach issuance of securities of listed companies ".Since the market  
re-financing capabilities to quickly recover, in addition to private placement, IPO 
shares to become the most popular means of financing outside. As of January 31 
2011,total private placement in Shanghai and Shenzhen A stock market notice of more 
than 850 cases. 
    This article aims to private placement of shares by combing the literature, 
formulating hypotheses and, finally a private placement of stock after the 
announcement of  investment ideas . 
    This paper first analyzes the characteristics of private placement of stock  
species, made possible investment opportunities ,then the event study method through 
an empirical study of assumptions, confirmed the hypothesis put forward. Finally, 
through a combination of investment, the establishment of a new investment strategy, 
the strategy can get a more stable in come and absolute return over the absolute rate of 
return superior to purchase shares of the rate of return. 
    This innovation is my main conclusions can be good investment actually used in 
the field, hoping to play a certain investment securities reference of the role. These 
findings can help better understand non-market investors, the impact of public 
offering of stock, the decision to provide reference for investors; and market managers 
to provide valuable research to enable them to better guide the behavior of private 
placement to protect the interests of investors, involving private placement to become 
more standardized and effective way of refinancing. 
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自 2006 年 5 月 8 日证监会颁布并实施《上市公司证券发行管理办法》以来，
市场再融资功能得以迅速恢复，非公开发行成为除 IPO 外最受欢迎的融资手段；












内（N 取 1 日、5 日、10 日、1 个月、6 个月、一年）是否影响了股票价格？是
否存在超额收益？ 
样本的选取从 2006 年 5 月 8 日《上市公司证券发行管理办法》的颁布起到
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年至今，已历经 5 年的时间。这期间中国 A 股历经了“牛熊”的转换，包括 2006
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最新的研究 Hertzel，Linck & Wintoki(2006)从机构投资者角度对美国的非公

























Wruck & Wu(2007)进一步从定向增发形成的利益关系角度对美国的定向增 
发进行了分析论述。Wruck & Wu验证了定向增发对象与定向增发公司之间的“关 
系"对定向增发公司股价表现的影响，证明了“关系"能够为定向增发公司创造 

















































































戴爽（2007）先后三次研究了我国 2006 年 1 月至 2007 年 8 月间非公开发
行实施全过程中超额收益的变化情况，结果发现各个时段均存在正的累积超额收






王志彬、周子剑 （2008）选取了从 2005 年 5 月 1 日到 2007 年 12 月 31





王家新、刘曦 （2008）以 2006 年 5 月至 2008 年 1 月之间已经实施非公开
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